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! which sleeps as a relief from the 
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Mail
SEALED FEEDERS, widrewd te the 

Postmaster General, will be received « 
Ottawa ontil noon on Friday, the tied 
8 pi. 1918, for tbe conveyance of 
Hla M«jesti '« Mills on a proposed Con
tract for loot yen re, elx times per week

Over Rural Mall roetd Mo 1 from 
Wellington Station, f .K. Ialatd 

from 1st Jaonsry next, 
i Printed notices contsintng farther In- 
formation as to conditions of proposed

i and
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ever a wakening renders us more
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much our existence in this world 
is in the hands of God. Never 
should we close oar eyes in sleep 
without first entrusting oar 

the God who created 
never view the 
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J ^ree of everything «realm OR ^ ****** very litthritt lit», 
can hope for it is evident that 
the privilege of pray®
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mast precious prerogative

life of the ‘human creature. It is 
supreme exercise of human

We raoytkbre only a Uegflgible 
is man s %al3ant af power, talents, ability, 

Bpt no o»e of us is too.weak, 
or too helpless to 

doJicvtsd to

All trains, unless otherwise marked,
•: •"

I alias—Six mower rwSffaUac 
and eaUtretiou of «h» load in 
three ysers. i bomssteader * 
within adBorite-efb» tomw 
• far m ol st least 80 aeiwa suWI] 
nod occupied by m.ku a* by Ms

1er - ^
la certeia districts a bomssh 

good «landing may pre-empt a

r-sf-Ips»
. L*l
Steal or

' ~ ling tba tisse
e bom «stead patent sud eaUteate lâ» 
acrea extra.

A homesteader who bee oxbeasier 
bis homestead right and cannot obteit 
a pre-emption may enter lor a purchas
ed bomeetrad In certain districts. Prie» 
$3.00 per »cre. Dottre —Salt résida 
stx nsootha le each of tbfee yeere, 
ewltivate fifty setae and e*vet s bons" 
worth $300 00.

W W. COSY,
D poly Minister of the Interior

for did man lift not 
bia heiirt tfl prayer to the God 
who made him he would be no 
better thaw the dumb beasts of 

,^qj animal creation.
We are obliged, then, and 

permitted to prtty to God. Many 
times daring life, at the 
Ujota—fl of death and especially 
when temptations beset us, wc 
should have recourse to Him who 
alone can serve and save us in 
our <Krest needs and necessities.

impossible to define just 
how often we are compelled to 
pray under pain of sin. It fas 

for us to ^determine 
m of compulsory 

prayer. - iftn do not waste their 
iff deciding how tittle of a

[ six years from del* of 
efiry (lwetedtn “ "
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Fire Insurance
‘Possibly from an over

sight or want of thought 

you hare pul off insur
ing, or ptacing addi
tional insurance lo ade
quately protect yourself 

against loss by /?/ e.

ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown. 

Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3111

Number
Number

days
morning prayer, our 

by fervdfti in- 
voeatioas of Divine benediction 
and prelection will form a litany

*•> » liok ,,E
which will bin! us to God’s 

preserve and protect u-t 
Bum evil aed lead as through 
the dangers of this earthly Ufa 
to the Mffety and security of 
eteremWfe in Heaven.

Limited. Swowdo. ri«a

and refreshments, physteal aoâ 
mental, and eight hours of sleep 

a— —some of them are aw*i> erthe 
that, thim reform " already 

extgte.hrthe Anglo-Saxon coun- 
es; but all are ignorant'©f Jûmtn tnrtw ah r nAAtfo 1

enough te *»ist ttS te ^ durin^ ^
there is nothing nearer hb, fae«|t 41e Ages, m an immense number 
than to fill those needs and -toad, of corporations 
ns te heaven. So let Us ask him. work day was 
Often and in simple confidente to and aeven hottrs U>a^ 
obtain Hght and strength and h‘Ve th^ever *•** thst
consolation from God for us.” Saturday, and on the eve

of over two dozen holidays, work 
was stopped everywhere at four 
o’clock.Be Tender te

Afoke Pari led is “Instructions 
d’un qtearfr d'heure" spooks of the 
care of angels for the humans 
they have been appointed to

JOB WORK !
Executed with N ealaess anc 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Chartotictewn P. E. Island

Check Books 

Dodgers

Books of Heed

1 Mammoth Clover 
1 .4 Kike Clover 

Number 1 Early Red Clover 
White Clover and Alfalfa 
The highest grades in Timothy Seed
Island Grown and Imported Seed 
Choice Imported and Island Grown 

Wheat ’-I

Oats, Barley, Peas, Vetches, Corn 
Buckwheat, Flax Seed, Turnip

- - ■ - ___-1 ) v |.

Mangel) Beet, Carrot, etc. 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

Our Seeds are New and Fresh, Tested 
as to Purity and Germination 

Buy Cartels Guaranteed No. 1 Seeds
and you are safe 

Write ns for samples and prices

but rather take advantage 
very opportunity of exercising 

it. Si it is with pray.it. Otr 
whole lives; every year, every 
month, every day should be filled 
to overflowing with prayers often 
repeated.

No day of human lito should 
be begun without prayerful 
ledicatkm of it to tu ; Author of 
life and _ the Master of time. 
Morning prayer is the creature’s 

Creator. It is a 
hymn of thanksgiving for pro- 
teetion an 1 consevration during 
the preceding night. It is man’f 
offering to Heaven of the 
thoughts, wor Is and actions of 
the day just beginning. And as 
we wauld not think of failing 
in courtesy by neglecting or re 
fusing to greet oar relatives, 
friends and acquaintances whom 
we meet at ho ne, on the street 
or at business, with a cordial

Busy as we are in the rou 
tine of life, our guardian angel 
follows us, accompanies us every
where, strengthens and sustains 
us. He trembles when we run 
the least dangers of body or soul.

Letter Heads

Receipt Books

Posters

Tiskets

How few io the hurly-burly 
of the world’s affairs pause to re 
fleet upon the sadness, the sor
rows, the loneliness and heart 
hunger of those who have been 
swept aside by the current of the 
years into the neglected 
of old age ? Sùrtsty, though 
Cicero has discoursed so 
ly on the basuties of the even
ing of our human life, there fat - 
more of melancholy remises nee 
than of phifrnopbte joy in th 
period of physical decreptftudi 
Divorced f<Som the active put- 
suits oi the teaming, vtial, efitbu; 

«1 Jh, rdspms* ^adtvc teM^ "

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

Though he could find only ten 
watches and clocks in Buckeye 
township, III., the assessor re
ported taking eighty-two auto
mobiles and seventyiMght pianos.

A SENSIBLE; MERCHANT

el pleas hands and dfeam upofl
the years agone with all the
vanished hopes, ldvei aims- andj
glories of their youth. Happy
they who have such pleasant
retrospect ! Too often it occurs
that some old couple have toiled 

He warns us m those mysterious . , , . , _ ... , v •........................ „ and slaved and sacrificed durtngl

Milburos Sterling

Price 25 and 50 c*k

presentira ;nts that turn us from 
langer. What happiness is his 
when we return to friendship 
with G >d ! Tai angels in 
heaven, says the gispel, feel 
greater joy at th) conversion of 
a sinner thaneat the perseverance 
of ninety ni te just. Are we 
afflicted ? Then be stayi by ue 
as th at other angel who ci-a > te 
our Lerd in th) Girdea of G ivei 
in the midst .of His weariness 
and sorrow. But it is above all at 
the hoar of oar death that he 
multiplies his care) s> that he 
may consu.n nate the work of 
our salvation. Ail if oar sell 
is not werthy of i:n n a liât ) en
trance into heaven, he a;; ) n- 
panies it to p ijgatory, visit) it 
frequently, anl solicits the pray-

all the years that rfi tke up the 
three score and ten, only to have 
the shadow» of loneliness and 
desolation inike night of life be: 
fore the night.of death. How 
frequently it hap^efis, tot), that' 
the children of such old people 
seem to forget that their parents 
have any unjoymerft or interest 
in the ordinary pleasures which 
appeal to the young ! Ah, sad
dest of all thoughts,' how true it 
is that the feart and the spirit 

when everÿ-

Let us never forget that an 
act of goodness is of itself an act 
of happiness. No reward com
ing after an event ean compare 
with the sweet reward that went 
with it.

BEWARE iff WORMS-
M t . .

Don’t let worms gnaw at tho- 
vitals of your childish). Give 
them Dr. Low's Pleasant 'Worm. 
Syrup and they’ll soon be* rid 4fh 
these parasites. Pfieg 25c.

-tif-

m-iy yet be young 
thing else is told. TUc thought

Seedsmen to the People of P. B. Island
P O. Drawer 38 Phone 70

morning salutation, so 'we should 
not bC remiss in lifting our hearts 
and souls for a few minutes tc 
the God who made us and to 
whom we shall be indebted for 
all the good that the day has in 
store for us. It is surprising that 
the blessing of what is commonly 
called good luck falls upon 
those who are thoughtless or 
careless about wishing the 
Divfhe benediction upon their 
day’s Work. How many a, mis
fortune, how many an accident 
might have been avoided by 
prevention if they, who suffer 
them had given their God a few 
moments of their first waking 
thoughts ! What an embarrass 
tuent for one of these to h 
hurried into eternity and be 
forced to admit to his Divine 
Judge that' the morning of that 
day had not been hallowed by as 
much as a whisper of prayer to 
bis Maker. The habitual neg- 
lecter of morning prayer is de 
priving himself of countless 
graces, helps and blessings which 
are not granted him because he 
is either too lazy or too indiffer
ent to ask for them.

" -tit' ■
If morning prayer is necessary side ua.ataai« oje guardian, sad 

and of vital importance night and eqhfuaad. We, oty'ij, _to b 
prayer is equally so. The nightj more fearful of wounding the 
is a time of darkness and terror, h alinéas of his sight than. that of 
Man never feels so completely any 
dependent upon a Being higher Sonecp^ouce wrote to a disciple 
and greater than himself as at ‘I wiR give you advics which 
night when darkness clouds the will jgrevent you from doing 
sun and leaves the world in evil. Whenever yon are tempfc- 
blind helplessness. There is ei think of a person, whom you

that the aged have little 
in the practical affairs of others 
causes many a time the slow 

| tears of recollection to course 
i down the withered cheek.

Kindness has converts oaotg 
•tinners than either.$g»l, eloquence 
or learning; and thgse three host 
jiaVe never couvert») anyone, un- 

value 1 *e9S the-V were kind'll so.—Faber.

HIGH TRIBUTE PAID TO 
THEM BY HON. JOHN 

BARRETT
advanced by Hon.

Barrett, director-general of

ers of th) living for it. Warn . , .
at last the hour oi deliverance | b3Uuty Jlfifl ji’îoâfl WOfiflBr | 
com;s it is he who bring) the 
soul to Go T.).,, throne. In a 
word, the faithful guvriiau does 
not cause to devote himself to us 
until we are restore 1 to the arm) 
of God. ‘So great love exacts 
return from ns,’ said St. Bernard,
‘our gaarJiau angsl oagbt te in
spire u) witli three feelings: 
spect, grytit ila »ul ceaddence.' 
iÿe oug^t to toipect his hdy 
presence. It is true we do ii>! 
see him with the eyes of the 
body, sinoe he- is a spirit which 
cannot btperceived by the sou 
ses, but we elg'.it to see him 
with the eyes of faith, per.suvied 
he is always near us. G >i h.is 
given him to us as a faithful 
witnes^ whose integrity we cm 
not corrupt, whose’ vigilance wi 
cannot surprise, ' an 1 whose 
preseoee we cannot élu le. Wain 
therefore, we feel cirriod aw ty 
by desire to. do a sinful thing 
wa cannot say: , T am aloaè.
No orse sees me !’ For there be-

There is nothing fcarsh about 
Lnxa Liver Pill#»., They eût* 
Constipation, Dispels ia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or
as. Price 25 cts.

_____ oi K

Any cheerful thought or fee 1* 
ing we can inspire to others 
eomes back to ourselves with joy 
t hundredfold. How many
times have I .tried^this apd never 
wiled to r^ceivp a Sotuitiful re
ward. —S. it. Watson. *

The plan 
John
the Pan - Aku orican Union tor? 
gathering of women from-each
of the American republics at ». -, ^
Pan-American congress, to be I MJNARD8 UNIMEX^CURES 
held in Washingt >n of New I DISTEMPER.
York in 1920, has aroused keen 
interest among the w-omen of tbe 
national capital.

Mr. Barrett wh.x. is not a 
Catholic,-in speaking of hi* plan, 
paid ajiigh tribute to the jnorjf 
character and intellectual attain- 
meuts of the women of Latin 
America, declaring the upper! 
classes were highly educate^ 
that the divorce evil was practi
cally unknown.

‘There are mire divorcee in 
Ghicafgo in eighteen ininutea’t'jaq 
ip Argentina in eighteen y oat»,*] 
tie Asserted.

Had Weak Back
•• and Kidnap

ceets lumtr mow IN

Jft3iia3?it Vtofkefs.

THE■THREE EIGHTS" IN 
MIDDLE AGES.

When the workmen of tl e 
European Continent -demand “the 
three eights—eight boups of Teat

When the beck becosse* week ret 
atsrts to ache-and pain it ia a SVeaeS) 
that the kidnqg» art not perlonein* ™<te 
(nattions Mope air _ , 6

Qq We first «te» of backache Does e 
Xidaey Mis toopld be taken and atsiaa* 
yLs-ex troublse prevented.

Mr FriacU Ihnes, Woodbinet 
ariius: “t <lwi*k my duty to ta* yw 
kooa the wojidfrhi! results I bare re-T
«iv«4-/ro»tee,we; <4 
pills, roc a 5®S t had been 
(erteg (gooa towta- back and kidney». 11 
used to auSacJhimost at ni*ht, aad aniem' 
three oenld MÿOy move m bed »**•*■» 
pain. I could do no hard labor ee 
account ‘Xt W back. A friend adriar* 
me. to rive Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial., 
artrfl am $t*U I did for th« pam M 
Kidneys is,«eec; my back U atroeg. and* 
I can perform any hard labor and *«*# 
my ppod-ntxht’s deep. I only used three 
boxes o< the pilla.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 64 cenSe pee. 
hot. or 3 boxes 1er $1.25; at all deaiera. set 
mailed direct on receipt of price by Thre 
T Wilburn Co. Limited, Toron ta. Onto 

direct specify ' ' Doaa'e.’J
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